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SEPT. 13, 1884.THE CATHOLIC RECORD.2
were counted twelve thousand f.milw of intelligence .bowed itself in her piety, Charity. Hitherto aU women vowed to iutle ibk«r

^ss,:^r.A‘iï,JuKï :,^s;lSXveKm t
who“SidUno“e«?mptXto «nld'Att wiite '‘of “«me, dwl.ring *h« “«like of ChîSty'ff'e“ wey? diïïîlimed the name have " 1 c‘°n de« brother»’ of the clergy?”1 flSd among

were reckoned a. a hundred thonaand. “those little practices which only »erve as of mine, and etrictly «peeking, they are a ™‘n, to rule W g „henherd boy of you that which is most essential to «access,
Such wu the sea of manifold misery in a sort of amusement, and are nothing congregation or society, and not a relig- try out with , Ij prophet unity of feeling and purpose. \ou re-
-hi.wE, S?,tor. of Chaiitv labored : compared with real virtues.” Thie led to a ious order, though the distinction is Israel, whom God through „ien,her that the night before our dear

aimpUcity, a sincerity, that niaiks her life hardly discernable to the outer world, anointed kmg, >™t^ULfrd our 5od! Lord’s Supper lie lifted Ills eyes to Ilea- 
petuated, have come down to our time and all she did, and every page that she now that there are many religious orders dwelle'thbon high and looketh down ven and asked His lather that these flrst
multinliJd a hundredfold. wrote with swift pen to guide those not cloistered. ,i i!w ,hi,™in H mn and on earth priests who sat around him shïuld be one

Let us turn now to the second aspect of whose sanctity she was forming. She had The next step towards the unknown on he ^^ings in Heaven ândoneartûj pr^ ^ TboU| Kather> aud i are one, 
their oriizin and consider the character,or,as a great devotion to the hidden life of our future work is tracable after the death of waing / the dunizhill ’ that that the world may know that I have
we mie lit l étter sav the personality of the Lord, and to that still more hidden life In Antoine Le (Iras, at the close of 102.)i ; his lifting the Poor,™m , 8 > , loved Thee. Sublime standard of unity
foundress, noticing,’ as we*go° how shrink ■ the bosom of Mary which ha. attracted widow then began the fulfilment of her He may place ! Striking mark of true Christianity, ft
ing from publicity, and without any pre- the adoring wonder of many saints. One vow by removing to °°? of .theR ™°ôt !,r a.mrociates not the genius of tlieCath! shall subsist among us precisely in pro-
vious dcsiffii or ambition, she did a great beautiful thought of hers was that the wretched quarters of the city, the Rue 8. or appreciates not, tne g m»v portion as we love Him and are united in
work for all time. From first to last she Christian life of the individual ought to Victor, far from all friends and old associ- olic rebgion, man-worship on Fliin. Every day we offer “that pure
had no idea of coming forward in the correspond to God’s plan in creating the ations, but close to the devoted apostle of appear as nrie.thoodLod Host, that holy llost, that immaculate
world nor did .he “ome forward. Her whole race ; for the pi,n of creation charity whom all Pans knew a, Monsieur the part of an obsequious priesthood^and I Most, ™ ^ eteInal Ufe, and the
name is even yet but little known. Let embraced the Incarnation also, and the Vincent At the Faubourg St. \ ictor she J ter jf, lde and chalice of everlasting salvation-linn by
us go to the chapel of the Sisters of Char- plan of a life ought to embrace mortifies- remained for ten years. “‘Jing a great «^ed to engender and to I M ^ bon. whom aUll through whom and in whom
ity in the Hue du llac, and read her epitaph lion as the means of restoring the soul to desire to do something for the poor, she «roRance m the h»» G0**‘ g ‘ might are offered to the Eternal Father a 1 honor
I here on the slab of black marble near iU first paradise of purity. So much for was first permitted, m 1627, to collect or^ Such owerver ^ gl u We offer “while angels praise

k. ....... WW.S-UW-... S’Stttt's.ttSüTSz imryttsÿœ Sss-ct'ttriî»
SsxSSæses:a"Xi'SS/s;1u SKJSr^L-ssfTSs

S»Ka*<STfcft2.Ts ecstirasrisy**, -liv:.,“sh£,17.7:ri‘:.1s y.i's.1"" 0:°.“: v;; e.directed mfi against principles but against resting here may remind others of her word to the sister who expressed surprise. of tBe noblesse, did not permit he, to on to thy will.’ The robe of almost Me.” “I am with you until the end of the
persons. It “true at. th'at it came to an charity and may enkindle the spirit of “Ah if .».« «ÿ»- «! ’ e-ume in those day. the t.tle of Madame. „ tVy tooul world.” 1 come to you with the shep-
end, leavmg the political state of the her who was “the true mother of the I( "“te„rr j,1/* “shesLolv safd 10 be continued. deïs; the adorned sandals thou wearest, by | herd’s crook m my hand-the^ymbol^ot

ntry precisely what it had been before, poor.’ . «, m,;,® «11 thinos the Dovertv of ----------------- ------------------ which ‘thy feet are rendered beautiful on the gentle authority of the Good Shepherd
Ma/.arin a. powerlul as ever, finance as There was always in the character of 10 m h M” So wJsee ARCHBISHOP KYAS. toe mountains to preach peace,’ hut peace and Bishop of vour souls, I come with the

stOTMStisys; SKrjî«5’t:TrrE ESsôsraâ'EE «æ- stt^toRrr^ 
SrWHEE EESaSSEE BuvSESm S fife's
E’EHS.SîlBB’S; bHrs. sraîr s s ? 'SB’ôbT'sB.fSi SisÂts?»
BEBBBïBEwhere Uher armv had p»sed like a a ™oth„’. love but her Uto^in his last est Uve. hd«W b°™ “f^xf Je'eV. issue a full account of tumble’s the mam The higher we mount ;1uence of your personal example we shall

SSïïiSÎlè “e.hterm“f’ tie“vLTer^rnsVe “As Kild needed and £11 needs

FEEEB^ E4iBES5£ EBSEEBEE
BHsSEEEl s&Sa&HS - EHB=2Bwhen the birds would gather to them un- afterwards, through all her life, she kept worthiness that she sorrowed for eve y he ordm.tion to the^red office ot the ™s,6“ »ur mdw dua sewe ^ Christ formed it. Oh, how great is our

scared, and the beasts from the woods. He religiously the anniversary of her marri- misfortune of her house and for the death rnesthood, the «onsecrat on of B toops . J^„D ' .«ad to”se heights Religion mission aud responsibility, anU how vast
tells among the countless details of misery, age day. One child was born to her, that of her sisters, as if her own defects we e th. invests^ tore of Archbuhop. with the As we tread :tb?^e^ , “remJber 0ur conquest for Ood and humanity, if
how he went into two hundred houses, and Michel for whom her tenderness was so causing the affliction Pa J1 . • For the Church knows inrkmient will be most severe on him who we be only loyal to Him that sent ne !
found bread in only two ; and how in fit- great that St. Vincent at one time declared was she who for thirty-eight years St instances in point. For the Church know| jmlg.nent wUMje most alld t„e hope fui. the fciure.
teen parishes tha» he visited about the no mother could have been more a mother X lucent de 1 aul f]atl nllî and t “ her the inherent need irmprintion of God are committed to your Thinking men begin to see that only in
same time, tone were fifteen hundred than she, and at another wrote to calm soul always pure. Au couatan y ’ exoress exterurilv cnidance and God will demand at your the united Christianity of the Church is
poor Ijiug upon si raw without food or her anxiety : “In the name of God leave with age and labors she expired, M.Pur- of our hunian nmlLter hand, ..’rit did at those of His prophet there hope for the future. The individual
remedy. The » .fillers themselves were so your son to his heavenly Father, who tail, who had heard the coil ess o o interior ee e , cxbibn invisible the blood of His people. ” Beware ! on conscience needs toe certainty which the 
ill provided that their commanders began loves him even more than you do.” Iu the whole life, standing jy er ( e e ,ex- lorly lienee divine worship these dirzv heights the lightnings of Chuich iu.pires by her infallibility, to
to protest against being obliged in the (ate of her uncles she suffered keenly- claimed a oud, after the Us h eath had - .J’ZT Z2 heaven cleave^The «eat trX while the conquer the certainty of gratification
winter to clothe their men out of pity j those two famous De Maniacs who lost pas-ed : Uh . beautiful soul that has gone the worship , humble shrubs that cluster around their which passion inspires. If 1 be not cer-
but in their turn, seized with a madness their live, to Richelieu's vengeance after m baptismal innocence !” ^^eoue with the o‘h«,‘be mteraal bumble ;hru°alh“h^U9terLilrb°“^ f lbo tain 0| the great truths of religion-of
of destruction, the seem to have had little the ‘ journée des dupes.” Michel was will, no mere natural force of character, wuh the external. Thus J" Id to illume the dark pmWof danger, Hell and Heaven, of the all-seeing eye of
pity for othrs. ■ Contemporary letters her fatonte of toe two, toe Keeper ol the above all, no amb. ion of publciv, led to itrncet, aud.a.dk theueed Utle woe 1 vou Toe to vou ri Tour flame be! God, aud the unerring record of His judg-
tell how in the armies there was neither Seals, that noble man in whose sanctity the work done by Louise de Manllac. Her of the human soul, and aRo fulfils the woe to you woe to you your uam men’t Book by which my eternity is to
onedience nor discipline; how the soldiers there wa, something of the ring of the deep humility caused a complete se - d-vtoe la" °f burnan ™r,Mp and homage «me, extmgmtoed. . he decided, l will not oppose the certain
“as it possessed by the devil,” marked antique knightly holiness, lie wore out abandonment to the guidance of others to God, by a union. 0> "au“Ue3 ... i.yjl baye ^not clmaên me, but I pleasure which present temptation pre-
their pith with destruction, outrage arid the end of his days in lonely imprisonment who interpreted God s will to her , her with their pro pere. ■ P b , ' . tbat you may K , and cents. The Family needs the Church and
sacrilege ; how toe terrified people ahind- at Chateaudun ; there ills on record that strenrth was what the poet describes in The installation , hi b. Î* . f th ; a,id \-mir fnm may her sanctifying teachings of the mdissolu-
oned tLirhon.es at the new. of their ap. his gaoler refused the petition of a veiled the Sir Galahad of romance whose already con ec ated Lishop and hw ito W for‘h fru,.t and^ your# ‘ T bility of maPrUge and the supernatural
proach, and how the harvests that wele woman who had come from Paris to see strength was as the ..length of ten sequent elevation to toe dignity of Arch remain Inr toXv a one shall be the sacramental character of that great con-
neither trampled nor consumed were the prisoner, and there is evidence that because h,s heart was pure ; and in place bishop, confer, upon him no new or ^  ̂ tract.
beaten to the ground, probably lest the this was Mdle. Le Gras. Faithful to the of ambition the had an indomitable and higher dimity ban he possessed beforo. result bnhs, the granit ot,illion> ,,ut tbe absoluta revelation of
enemy might find provision afterwards in last, as her affection was, she had been persistent courage inspired y s tt,6 , solemn function It alone hut if it die it bringeth forth much God, which a Catholic has to believe at his
passing tht same way. “The soldiers go the comforter of the mounting household Ini love of Christ. To Him she eonse_ highest degree a solemn « on. Î“ ‘Without me you «n do noth- peril But I need not pursue the sub ect.
to the farms.” said a letter from Port- when the other Ue Marillac was executed, crate i herself forever, and her «erv.ee of represents the act of his formal entry fru.tf W^ “t to“fooiïsh th"ng, of this As a cannon-ball rolling on the earth 
lioval; “they beat down the corn and will and iu sharing their grief she had tried to Him interprets her iavorue wor 0 U^°n 9;,!n hu archieuisconal throne uMrld to confound the wise aud the weak touches it hut at one point, yet its whole
not leave a single miserable grain to the take away any trace of vengeful bitter- dear lords and masters the poor.” Could possession oi lMs “«“.«Piscopal throne^ 7hF'L'yt'l"'™“r,d thaT ths5 may con- weight is concentrated at that point; so,
owners, who beg it of them for charity.” ness. It we look on still failhcr and see ^7 CWd an'y human work Jefeuds the Hock'committed to his care, found the strong and the tJe things of because of the marvelous cohesiveness of
The re gious housi s were to Some places the new community ri-ing round her and earthlj origin i vouiu any uumau wui ueieu isi c «ssembhiffcs this world and toe thinas that are con- all the elements in the Chnrch, each parta refuge8 with toe do.,is barricaded, the spreading through the various parishes -d’lh* if ai,v „f Ecc esia'rical uTguitor.^ and eLpTiMe’andtoe thing^Lt are not, tbat has in some sense the weight of the whole
courtyard crowded with poultry, the and through the country, the same tender loT,L '0w we bave come to our third CWy at toe induction of au Archbishop they may confound the things that are- for all believe alike. Great God how
basement full of horse, a. d cattle, and ness of heart is still proved. The news of d now * nave conic iu our in lucrgy ac ever OMUrred, more that no flesh may glory in my sight.” Uh, vast is our responsibility when we think
the very chapel stored with food, clothing, the death of anyone of her scattered sisters s°dtera 0f charity ‘ U was unsuspected numerous, or imposing than will he that occasions like this, for him who thinks at of thi-and know that we have what may
furniture—everything that could be bad to hi broken to her with cautious ^ who were engaged iu it. St at the installation of the Most Rev. Arch- all, are not for self glory, but rather for save society. Brethren, ask of Almighty
saved for the poor villagers-the convents management, so really did she cherish by too ^ alwa|aKdi9claiuu.d lt bishop of Philadelphia. It well may be humiliation and fear. God grace faithfully to do your duty u
sheltered the countrywomen and the rem- them individually ; and after her death, ... , himself or fu/ Mdle. Le Gras, Sn No Prelate of the Church in the Even the ceremonies and vestments do this ago. Ask of the Mother of Jesus
nant of property, till their walls in turn all who had been under her roof declared , ■ • fact sivled the fuundte-.- nut as Vniltd States has ever entered upon his in his secret heart suggest another scene. Const, whose Octave ot Assumption into
were broken through. Round Pans the that no one had ever seemed to be sur- r^ll^Vùt merely as tfie one who office under ...ore favorable auspices, so If he has ever sinned and God hath for- tke Kingdom of her Son we are commem-
villages had been entirely deserted and passed by another in her affections. But k the first group of sisteis aud be- far as human judgment can decide. No given him, were not a new robe placed orating, and of her client and that ardent
nearly all the abbeys pillaged. The terror the glory of her great heart was her love firstLoour servante,” as they caU one has ever had committed to his charge upon his shoulders and shoes upon his luver ot her Son, bt. Bernard whose feast
that overspread the country was no name, for the poor. Its motive and its manner ...which in other hou-es is called a grander field of labor, nor one seem- feet and a ring upon his finger and a feast we celebrate to-day, that they may pray
but the result of known deeds of violence, can be summed up m one word ; she real “Du not delude yuur- ingly more fraught with promise of an was spread, aud friends, even God's fur us for fidelity to this mission. Surely
The Mere Angélique Arnauld tells, in one ,zed that the service of the poor is accep^ ^^i^-i .StT vmcent said' speakmg to abundant spiritual harvest in the near angels, were commanded to be glad at the if, as the Scriptutos tell us Uu.as who 
of her letters, ol a dying s .filler who ted by Jesus CUrlst as the compassionate ’ . ..(;od alone has founded future. No one lias ever entered upon feast, because he that was lost was found had been High I nest, and Jeremias, who
dreaded above others one crime of his life; service of Ilimself. It was always to her . ’ We ueVer formed an idea that cilice with more cordial feelings, —he that was dead hid come to file centuries before had been prophet, did,
in the seeking of a convent a nun had fled as if the Redeemer, whom the could not y out ’ b WOUld ever have thought I more general confidence and stronger again 1 The Bishop before the world is
out of his reach by climbing the iron work see, was disguised and waiting in His own ^ warVto be Sisters of Charity when ho],es mi the part of the Clergy and laity the Returned prodigal in presence of his
of the grille, and he had shot her, while world, to 'ec“?e 8 the first of vou came to serve the poor in of his Diocese, and of the public in gen- own soul, and one mortal am m life is
sbe bung clinging to tbe crucifix above, creatures the sympathy of » .Ustricta of Paris? Oh ! my children, eral, of what he may accomplish for the sutlicient for all this !
This tin n was the war at the height of memhered llitiword. Ye have done it a‘did nut think uf it. VourLear ser- interests of religion, morality, and Chm- trust lx him who rules the storm.
which, in 111 >2, the first Sisters of Charity unto Me. t hat was the word that in 1^^, did not think of it either. It is tiau charity, then wiU Archbishop Ryan. 1 should not dare to ascend to that l on-
that left the soil of trance set out for spired Vmcent de 1 aul and the first .is was thinking uf vou ; it is lie The faithful may well believe that the tifical chair with triumph, I dire not put
Poland, there soon after to begin fearlessly ters of 0 ,a"‘y i a“d ïbu«e 'wlid7have that we must call the author" of your » .ci- hand of God, the inspiration of the Holy my hand to the helm of this great vessel

the battlefields of strange natrons more ; and the change those words hate ‘f,ir truly there was no other.'’ The Ghost guided and directed his selection if 1 do not trust in Him alone who rules
their long career of service to the wrought m the worfi since eighteen hun- ^dllV, Lvcn.mcnt lint le.l up to the as ruler of the great Diocese of which he the storm. I dare not lead this army
wounded. dred yearn ago e v ',nmr irt ii,, Sinteis of Charity can betraceJ, beginning becomes the spiritual head, and the pro- against, not flesh and blood alone, but

But wo have not yet outlined even m raise up systems of charity to comfort the ' aJ‘d^fur , yck in lbe Ufe of Mdle. La motor, guardian and defender of its powers and principalities, and the spirits 
mere suggestion that sea of misery tba. poorest, the Mples. the .Jej sed this . ].’irst the De Marillacs had, as a spiritual interests. May G id have him of wickedness in high places, if He, the
made trial ot the first years of the Sisters must surely tell us how beau tifu an*. fanj.j „ ,er!ai„ resoluteness in toe set- in His constant keeping and guide and God of Armies, had not promised to be
of Cuanty. You need not go to l icardy have the rosters of C . vice of God aud there was no doubt a tra- strengthen him m the discharge of the with me. “Who am I," cried Muses,
and Champagne to see wretchedness with the other great orders of mercy, no chai jty: the marriage had a bond duties of his exalted office, and keep his “that I should go to Pharaoh and deliver
said the cure of St. Sulpice, preaching to less than the olhce of preaching by deeds ,h v i,, tbe love ofihe poor, for spiritual children ever in cheerful, willing the children of Israel !” Who am I that
ask alms; “go to the faubourgs of laris— not words the divinity of Christ ; since no , dyb7er hu-band’s family was already obedience to him, as their divinely ap- iu this trying nineteenth century I should
go to the garrets, aud to the cellars where voice but the voice of God could have so ‘ , Tbe name „[ L0 (_;!aa was to pointed spiritual ruler and bead. dire to face iu this vast aud cultured city
the poor are Ivmg on the ground without awakened the heart of man, so changed still further celebrated, for it is The following is the address delivered the infidelity and the vice that, alas ! rule
food or liie.” Instead of one thousand the world by one utterance, so provided at Loui-e de Marillac but as Mdle. fie by the eminent prelate on the occasion of more or less iu the very best and most
there were three thousand sick iu the everlasting lmnetus for the comfort of all » * ,b tBme uf the foundress is his installation as Archbishop of Philadel- cultured of our communities 1 God
Hotel Dieu at the height of the Fronde, human sorrow, not as a dry work of duty Gras “at in cba]itje8 ()f ber married hia . replies, Come, as lie did to the leader of
and the war had taken away nearly all i s but as a labor of reverence and love. ... were like the first dawn before the I desire, at the close of these inaugural Dispeople. Fear not, “t am with you. ’’
revenue. Vincent de 1 aul aud his priests Lomse de Marillac had posses ed from of lhe future work ; whatever ceremonies, dearly beloved brethren of When 1 look at the work before mo and
of tke mission, those apostles of Ilie poor, childhood a bright intelligence. Her edu tlm* sbe ]iad at leisure,after tlm care of her the episcopacy, the clergy mid the laity, to then on myself and my weakness, I
themselves could hardly live. Even the cation was the werk of her father rather ‘b“,d ftnd ot ber household, was devoted to exoress to you the feelings of gratitude tremble, but I hear the whisperings of the
rich had to make great sacrifices; the thl\n °f. ‘7 “uTl^huLnnh/i-'in order the poor and she not only gave them food that now move my heart. Christianity is two great patron saints of my Cathedral
ladies of Paris were sending immense sums told that she studied philosophy m or and tender service in sickness,but with her not stoicism. No Christian, aud espeev and diocese. One tells me : “I also was
to lhe famme-stncken country, but they that the highest scirace mmht be open t k , b helped in the burial of the ally no Christian Bishop, could remain weak, moat miserably weak. I swore that
keenly felt the effort. Some there were her." I ne of ht. Vincent s letters .iho* ^ad next trace is a vow that, unLoved at the spectacle which I witness- I knew Him not. Him my Lord and my
whose gene rosity counted worldly goods that she had learned Latin, and her father s b jd ,be survive her husband, she would ed last night and witness to-day. When I God—my luve and my all ! \ ct He took
as nothing ; Madame de Miramon, that one care seems to have been that her edu- deyote the restof l,er life entirely to our gaze on this magnificent Cathedral filled me from the poverty of my weakness and
great-hearted lover of the poor, in 1G )2 cation should not incline her to waste After this vow, made on the 4th by you, the faithful people whom God from the dunghill of my degradation, snd
sold her necklet of pearls for a sum that mmd and heart afterwards in a weak and • sbe SPent a month of great las now committed to my care, and in placed me at the head of His princes—the
in our days would bo a thousand pounds; frivolous life. After her marriage we see - ôf mind till the day of Pentecost, whose facts 1 read the generous welcome princes of His people.” And the other
and the next year she sold her household her clear intelligence at work, aud m the . ber,Lee-fold trouble vanished, an j that warms your hearts ; when l look Apostle says : “1 was the chief of sinners,
silver. The plague was adding to the charge of the household and the assistance a[terwards wrote her own account upon you, Very Rev. and Rev. Priests of not worthy to be called an Apostle, for 1
misery of the city; it was rsging, in ll.oJ, of her husband m lus worldly affairs sle waa roven a consciousness that this great diocese, and my future co-labor- persecuted Him, and yet He forgave ma
when t onde besieging and burning the reminds us lrre,latl^yo,ht.roIaL “a ti’n-e would Lune when 1 should lie in ers—you who planted in the people’s and strengthened me. The blood of
Hotel de V. le, was stupefying with terror womau” who hadlooked wltuleaays a 6ute to make a vow of poverty, chas- hearts the Faith that causes them to wel- Stephen, fiis first martyr, was on my
a people already starving. A few days ot her house. In her widowhood of nearly » “ obedience and that 1 should be rome me ; when 1 behold the prelates soul, fur 1 held the garments of his mnr- 
before a petition had been sent up to Par- thirty-five years, entirely <ievoted to e ! other versons’ol whom some would who have honored me with their pres- deters and was consenting to his death,
liament praying for freedom from rents, poor, the same intelligence 1 „ake the same vow 1 felt then that I ence to-day, and think of those “great yet now I labor more than all the Apos-
and showing that all business had ceased ; icr management of eaoh “e* *ork “f “*uld be so placed as to be helping mv priests who in their day pleased God and ties, and by His grace 1 am what 1 am.”
the shops had closed, and workmen were charity as it was placed in her hands, she "’™ l,„r ro.t hnw this could happen"l were found just”—mv venerable and 1 remember, too, what our Lord told
dying every day from sheer hunger and was always read, to “ore &bnd wa, unable^o understond, because goiug beloved predecessors in this great See, two His beloved Disciple to write to the first
exhaustion ; it stated how no resource was more, and ‘o, organize the service at her ^“would be necessary.” This exprès- of whom I had the pleasure of knowing Bishop of ancient Philadelphia, that
left to them but to sink among the throng disposal, an that therewaLniab schools sion others reminds us of the tremendous personally, among them that generous, though he was weak and could do little
of mendicants, and how even then they giymg up, ev«n whe“ ,h“ 'P11?'9,’1lh°0lo8{ Id at thé «me almost startling change great hearted and able man who last ruled of himself, yet tho enemies of religion
could not hope to get relief, because of prisons forsaken children, refugees of »nd, a; tlm «me a m LligioL from this pontifical chair, Most Rev. James should be brought to his footstool. “And

Advice to Boyn.

Whatever you are, l»e brave, boy* !
The llar’N a coward and slave, boys; 

Though clever *t r 
And sharp at excimew,

He's a sneaking and pitiful knave, boys !
be frank, boys !

nd rank, boys !
Whatever you are,
’Tie better than money ana 

HUM cleave to the right,
Be lovers of light,

Be open, aboveboard, and frank, boys !
Whatever vou are, be kind, boys !
Be gentle In manner aud mind, boys ! 

The man gentle In mien,
Words and temper, I ween 

Is tbe gentleman truly refined, boys.
But. whatever you are, be true, boye 1 
i$e visible through and through, boys ! 

Leave toothers the shamming, 
Tbe "greening" and "cramming," 

In fun and In earnest, be true, boys !
—Leisure Hour.

THE F1IIST BISTER* OF CHARITY.

Donahue's Magazine. 
CONTINUKU.

cou

Ami this i$ not a matter of mere

after their death, pray much for the people 
of (rod, will not tbe mother of our dear 
Lord who kuovva best of all what the 
salvation of the world cost her, who saw 
Him in agony pay the piice drop by drop 
on the cross, will she not be interested in 
the world that lie saved, and pray for it, 
and every saint, in proportion to his meas
ure of love for God, must love the world 
for the salvation of which God did not 
spare His only begotten Son. I will end 
by sav in* that to God and to you I con
secrate what may remain to me of human 
life.

on

XVlieli Doctors Disagree.
it will be time enough to doubt the re
liability of Kidney-Wort. Doctors all 
agree that it is a most valuable medicine 
iu all disorders of the Liver, Kidneys and 
Bowels, aud frequently prescribe it. Dr. 
1*. C. Ballcu of Monkton says : “The past 
year I have used it more than ever, aud 
with tho best results. It is the most suc
cessful remedy 1 have ever used.” Such 
a recommendation speaks for itself. Sold 
by all druggists. See advt.

By taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla many a 
poor sufferer who submits to the surgeon’s 
knife because of malignant sores and scro
fulous swellings, might be saved, sound 
and whole. This will purge out the cor
ruptions which pollute the blood, and by 
which such complaints are originated and 
fed.

l*3e * the safe, pleasant, and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
bottle and take it home,

A Rare Plant.
The Wild Strawberry Plant possesses 

rare virtue as a cleansing, cooling, astrin
gent, anteseptic, and healing medicine, and 
when combined with other valuable vege
table extracts, as in Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry, it is an unfailing remedy 
in all Bowel complaints.

Have you tried Holloway’s Corn Cura Î 
It has no equal for removing these trouble
some excrescenses, as many have testified 
who have tried it.
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